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ORATION. 
d 

AT your request, my FelIow-Citizens, J arise~ 
il1experienced in political controversy, but grateful for 
tile blessings ,ve enjoy. Y Ollr candor and di~cretiont 
I believe, is Sl~ eli, that you neither expect n()t \lJish 
me to e!lter a lleated controversy ~vith an acrin10nious 
spirit; nor \vould YOt1 require me to apr,e~r as an 
or.gan of reproacll or slander to a11Y part)r. Such a 
task I ShOllld decline. 'Ve 11ave enou,gh to tio, 
cn.ough to S:1)r, arld nlay feel enollgll, witll()ut oftering 
sacl'i±ice to the \vorst of delllons. 

Ou R GOD l1atll done great tIlings for us, \vhert; .. 
of \\'e arf glad. flis holy arrll l1ath beeri nlad:e [Ja! ~~ 
in Dur (lcli veranee and preservatioll; ar.Ld. lvaue,r bil 
patronal-r:e ,ve enjoy LIBERTY and lNDEPE.N~DENcE at) a 
Nation. \V e inh~bit an extensive, fertile COlxnt,ry, 
diversiflell \vitll the various soils and climates of the 
\varld, afford.ing \.lS all tlle neccssaric3, cOlnforts 3.l1d 
delieaeies of life. '~lllat a tl1eatre this for tllC exer .. 
cise of geni u~:;! I-ferc tlle i11d llstrio us IIusbtlndlllan is 
ricllly rc\varJell for his laborious toils-here the curi
ous PIJilarojJ/1(r, anlbitiou~ to e,xplore the secrets of 
Nature, llJS opportullity for the di~play ()f Ilis nlental 
faculties-he~·c l J"t r iafs, irl \,,110111 ,ve concentre tIle 
I>hilosophcr"~ ~ pCClllatioIl alld I l Utl)aIlllll1an' s ind ustry, 
are called fc)rtll t() govcrn an enlit~hteIled lleople-and 
l1cre lhc /JlJl!';lJs(J(iurs of tbe Prince ~f Pcatc, cnlighten. 
ed 1JY ,-li vine r~vclation an~l il1flal1.1~ll ,vitll 1101 y zcaI, 
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o'irect ntlmerouS Congregations to the " L4~ 1\fB Ol' 

Gon, 'which t(lketh aw,lJ the Sill of IlJe ~(JJr!~l." 

ENVIRONED as we are \vith Heaven's best l)!ess .. 
ings, can any of us be ungrateful ? Is t 11ere all ill

dividual in this auditory, \vho \vould \vithhoitl 11is 
tributc of praise? Is there a corrupt IJrillCiplc in 1ne', 
that would not ltnite in a service so divine ? 

"The dearest nerve about my heart, 
ShoulJ it l'efuse to bear a part, 

Witll n1Y n1elodious bre:ttll, 
I'd tear away tlle vital chord, 
A bloody victim to nlY LORD, 
And live without the impious string, 

, Or SllO\V lny zeal in death." 

t HAVE observed tl1at \ve enjoy Liberty and Ill .. 
depelldence, the rise of \vl1icll O~l this Anniversary \ve 
commenlorate. Perhaps it \vill be expedient to d wcll 
a moment on tl1is subjccte Our dependerlce on tIle 
great Sovereign of all 'Vorlds \\'e acknowledge, al1d our 
.obligation to hiln I hope \,re sensibly feel; but ranked 
among the Nations of the cart!l \\re are Inl.lcpe12cleJlt, 
1Ve are a Frce Peop!:, having the reilIs of Government 
in aur own hands, and being proprietors of all cxten .. 
~ive country, \\"here \ve may reign as Kil1gJ, \vllile \ve 
Dbcy as Subj·ccts. An unl)uu11tled Liberty, in \\'111C11 

persoIls roay opprcss and injure their fello\v.-creaturcs, 
without being responsiblc for their COllC!UCt, \" Ilen 
general is perfeet ~1narchy; \vhen confined to an 
individual is l\fonarcj)y; and \vhen held by a fcw 
lordly gentlcrrlen is Aristocrac;'. 1"his is not the 
Liberty which we espouse--:1s legitill1ate A2vIEl(ICANS, 

\ve abhor DeJpotisnf, in all its forlns; ,ve avoid every 
extrelne, and fixing upen a happy nlcdiJcrit.y> are tena~ 
cious of our o\vn rights, and rejoice to sec Ot~r neigh .. 
bor hold his witll equal firmnes~. Our Libcrty con~ 
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sists in the right of enioying and augmenting, by law. 
ful n1eans, aur _,pprupriate possessions-electing Ollr 
o\vn Rulers-cllallging thenl wl1el1 l1eCeSSar)T--and 
l)ractising R.eligion according to tlle dictates of our 
bwn conscienccs-alld whoever shaII deprive us of 
this, stands obnoxiol1S to j LIstiee as all offclldcr. 

RELIGION is, ill my estimation, tlle greatest ob .. 
ject-it respects our futllre as well as present felicity ; 
and as eV'ery man is responsible for his conduct to 11is 
Maker, eacll one Ollgllt to l1ave liberty to \vorsI1ip as 
his conscience dictat(~s; and should not be obligeli by 
coereive me:,.sures to support a Religion fronl whicll11e 
conscientioufly dissents. I-Icnce we sa)r, in aur exccI~ 
lent Constitutioll, that there shall be " No subordillc.1tiolJ 
if one sect or d,nOnliJlati~Jl, lo another, elver estab/isu. 
ed by Law." 

MOST of the States ~re perfcctly free as it re. 
spects their ReligioI1-bt!t it is aur fau!t, in thi~ Conl
monwealth, not to 11a\e shal:en off tllC )Toke entirely: 
In various instances, persons of ene c.lenoll1ination are 
taxcd to support tlle J.\tlinistry of another, on \Vllich 
tl1ey do not attend, and froIll \Vllich it appears ttley 
conscieP"!lously dissent. * 

OUR National Government illvites persor.s of all 
.... --.. _-----_.- -

* rrhis is indecJ c;ontrary to the spirit of our Constitution, 
2nd might be avoided by virtue of an Act of the General 
Court, paffed in l\Iarch, 1 800; and consequently exift3 mor~ 
in the arbitrary dispositien of certa;r, ~.1sJi'JJorJ, than in any 
just Ri,gl" to (aH, by parocllial taxes, llpon perrons whonl 
they kno\v to be of another denr'.~) inatioll.-I 110pe this tvil 
will be soan rernoved, and that a proper balanee of R,public']11 
Jy!e'l1bt'rs in our Lt'gislt.7ture, by dcstroying tl1e anJbiguity of 
the aet rcferrcd to, t\\·ill put it out of the po\\'cr of As
It'SJor S thus to cpprl's s tbcir .(c //;7c-ci: izrlls.-Pal''(lnn this 
digression a lliut lllJQIl the s~lbjt:,t i3 '.1\:en1eJ rC(ll1i=itc~ 
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dcnoJJz;nJtions, to tlle free and regular ex~rcise. of tllcil' 
religion, ,vhile thejr t-}e111ean thenlselves as good citi .. , 
zens. \\~ e have 110 g'ol,!CJl i1l7~7ge, erected by an inlpe .. , 
Ii.OtlS }teb!l(ba(!!1cz:~{lr, to which all rnust bo\\r, or be 
east into a fiery fUri13.CC-such an establisrncnt may 
.IlllIcrica never experience. Libert,y of COllSCiel1ce ""e 
can110t appreciatc tOD highl)r-it gives life to aur rigI1ts 
a!~ Freenlen, and adds ltlstre and perfunle to all Ollr 
e:njoYl11ents. S·:"(t'"t ba!Jlz of lifc, of '1)iretzle, and Gt 

.. fricn,lsbii,lJ.' lnay tI1Y benign illflueIlce reach all the 
l'l ations of the earth-and \vhile tl1e A1J1Cricfln E'agte 
is capable of soaring, Il1ay she \vith prompt exertior" 
lJireserve thee inviolably ill these [Tnited States. 

I ES1'EE1\1 it a great felicity that \\~e possess the 
I.Jiberty of Conscience, and that ,ve have a PRE~'!DE_\r'r 
a.t the Capital, ,vha adyocates tllis sacred rig11t-a 
1J .l1.!ESIDL.v·r, rc-clected by an aln10st unanin10us con· 
fluenee of sufl·rages, al1d in1pervious to the tongtle of 
~;lal1der ; ,,,ho, as a true Patriot, magnal1inl0ufly eXterts 
llilnself for the 11appincss of his country. 

1"II.:\T tlle 1\dnliI1istration of our Repllblican Go
,"ernment, llas IIta'l'en' S L1pprobation, ,,,IlO call doubt ? 
'\:ithin a fe\v year~ l)Jst, copious n1casures of Grace 
.have been sho\vered llI)cn aur 11ighly favored COlll1tr)T. 

1~(;/i.gioJl \vas Ilever in a n-lOl e prosperous state-tll0ll
~;~!1ds an,l thollsallds have been n1a,ie "Irce iJl{lct"d," 
))y a life-givin~ po\-,'er, \\'hich 11as raised thenl fronl 
tlle bGn(!a(~~c {Jf sin,. \\"l·lile Cl1l1(ches, hills alld vallies 
11ave resoundccl \\"it h the praises of G()D, al1d c}esc'-ts 
11Cl\'e bcell nlad~ to bud and )·Jcsson'l as the rose! 

'I~IiE /Jrirc ~f (lill' Libcrty ncxt solic!ts )?our ~.t
ttntinn. () LI r 1\1 ot 1,1cr .. (,:ou nt ry, l)o\~cs~etl of a lnoro~e, 
a va riciOU3 disposi ~ :,011, reso l ved II pOll 110 Iding us ill 

bonJage alld 0PI)r',~ssil1g us \vitll burdens cnormouf1y 
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great. 'Vhen we l1umbly renlonstrated, she fro\vned, 
alld, like Egypt of old, \vas for oppressing lIS v/\tI1 ad
ditional burdeJ1s. At this, our l-Ierocs teok an alarm 
---rhough young al1d' in.exI)erienced in 'Var, they 
prer'ared thenlselves for defence, and the fiIlger of 
a gracious Providenee pointed tllem to the nlan, 
designed to be the Ten2poral SI.1viour of aur Country. 
'VASHINGTON, Ca nanle ever dear to us) "\V ASI-I .. 

INGTON, like the rising Sun, appearcd, al1d 111o\'irg 
in his orl)it, gave light and. 11eat to all 111s satellites ; 
\vhile our ~t'ho!e Contincnt felt his animati11g iIlfluc11ce, 
and an in/an! ArJll.Y \vas il1spired \vith the firn1neSs. 
and stability of l11anhood. 'fI1e inlperious roe, having 
landed l:er troops among us, flattcred 11erself \\7itll inl
lnediate SUCCeSS; to aCCOl11l)lish \vhich, she n1ade lIse 
()f arri'lS, sedllction, and every measure \\rhicll her fer
tile ilJ.lagination cDuIll in\rent-blJt all in vain.-our 
,raliant Leaeler, wit:l his little Artny, like Gi(icOJZ of 
()Id, was directed to such lllcasures as proved eflectual 
• • • In aur ernanClpatloll. 

'VE have rejoiced, al~td \yill ever rejoice, in the 
«ucce.~s \vhich attended the arnlS of virtuous .IIn1eriea. 
But it \vould be injustice and cruelty to forget the 
6uffiril1gs, \vhich her SOll:; endured. jJostOII, }.Tc~u. 
Tork and PhiladclplJia, together \vith th(~ir surrotInd .. 
ing countries, \\·itnessed the cruelty of aur e!len1ics, 
who robbed them ()f the con1forts and ne.:cssarics of 
iife-burned their 11abitations-insulted and abused 
the virtuous Fair-and ,vith savagc b,arbarit\T, iZ1dis ... 
criminate of age or sex, hurried numbers out of time 
into eternity, besides the thousands \vho perishcli in 
their loatbsollze Pri.r(;lls.' ANrJ CAN I~l' BE 
"!~lIf\ T PO!(1LA jV D IfAS ltOF~G~O~lvl~EN '!'1IE 
IJEI'OURI;NG FL/"l ME ? ....... lIA \.]~ JlECJ!N~r se ~~~s 
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O:F ~ltOSrF.ItI11" ,\"r-TOLLY OBLITERATnn VOUR~ PA5~' 

SlJFfERING3 ?-Sanzc of )'011, 1UY Fc//o·-J..J-CitizelZS, b,.~~,~ 
t!J~~,ie tll i/1S;S Jfrcs/J in Jour rClJiCJlZUrancC'. IIunger, 
thirst, \rcJriness, allli \Vallt of amnlt.lnition, \vere al. 
~110St constant attc11C!~11ts UPOIl 0 1..11" lieroes under arms. 
Eltt tbcJC thiJzgs did not diJroUr,1ge fl'enz. ConsciolIS 
of tl1e boodn~ss of tl1eir eau se, tlley lool<.ed up to the 
Arbiter of "Tar for jllstice. 'rhey rcpeatedly '''entur .. 
ed illto ille held of battle, wllere, anlidst the thunder
ing of can non alld clashing of arms, lnany vaIiant 
men eXIJired, \\'allo~~ing in their blood.-O yc d!ft01Z~ 
solatfl rr?-i('{o'w's! )re berca:·c,i Pare/lis.' ye t;,uar-worl1, 
h'a/ting TT(;"terans l you remember well these scenes.
l"lle price cf b/ood \vas paid for our I~iberty, t hough 
Cl. much smaller portion of it tllan ~ould have been 
f~xpected in aur peculiar circumstances. This, under 
~}OD, \\"e ascribe clliefl y to that philanthropy and pru
(lencc, \vhich dignified the character of our immorta~ 
W ASI-IINGTON. 

AT length, 'V'ictory cro\vned the efforts of our 
l")atriots. Our CIlleftaitl, with his Fellow-Soldiers and 
courageous Al1ics, after a toil of eight painful years •. 
\vere enabled to quit the field in gIorious triumph, 
whilst the enenlY retired \vith shame. Sweet Peace 
succeeded. 1"hrice happy day! when droping their. 
instruolents of death, aur citizens sought the peaceful 
'lyre. I-Iusba/lds and Jir?-i1-'t's, lang separated by the ca.t 

lanliti~s of \Var, r .. O\V congratulate each other; and, 
Pa/riotic Tout}) are reccived \\,ith the tear of joy, tOI 

the clnbraces of their aged, faulteri11g Parents, to en·~ 
joy the b!essings of Liberty and Independence. 

'VI-lO that rcflects upon these scenes, can avoidl 
ownillg tl1e !Jand of GOD in Otlr relnarkable deliver .. 
ance. Our infant Country, with crowds of eoenues 
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in its bosom, 111USt have fallen, had it not· l1ave beert 
f-or an all-gracious Providence. We likewise adrllire 
his providence, in our F,reservation and recent deliver .. 
ance, wrlen threL1tclzing rala71zities were cro\vding in 
UI)011 tlS. \Vhilst a darlgerous ARIS'I'OCRACY, or 
l\ION .L\I~CHY \vas CCtl~te~.,plated-a. Stal1cling Arln)', 
a StaIJlp .. ACl, and otl1er grievous burelens were impos
cd upon US-Dur Sens of Liberly, we:re stirred up to 
cxert then1selves, and \vere enabled. to controul the 
Lor(l~y Jpirit; sa that \ve still enjo'y our FREEDOM, 

with a vast intrcC!(e of 'rcrritory-anci ALL ""IT110UT. 

'rHE 6HEDING OF BLCtOD! 

AMIDST the ,'ari,ous immunities of our highJy 
favored Country, it i~; obligatory upon us to conduct 
as good Citizens, by Jnaking every llecessary sacrifice 
to ptlblic peace aJld prosperiry. As far as property is 
needed to sLIpport Government, \Vle \vill contribute 
,vitll cheerfulness ; an,l as far as our'prejudices or pas-
5ions, \vould oppose tJne public good, let us seek their 
destruetion. A public· spirit is highly important in a 
free Country. And lJnion as a Pe:ople, is an object 
of the first Illagnitllde :- Should \ve continue OJ.\?E, ,vho 
can 11a.rrl us ? should \ve di'vide, \ve destro)p oursel\'es. 
A spirit of forbearanf:e and moderation OUgllt to be 
cherisheu an10ng persons of different sentiments. In, 
tlle 11cat of I)assion ,ve are in dangcr of gOi11g too far, 
by substituting invective for argun1ent, and permitting 
an acrilnonious spirit to devour fricndly benevoll!nce. 
To rail at our Rulers, or nlisrepresent theln to estab. 
lish a party, is illconsistent \v.ith good policy, allU s ub. 
"erts the peace and \vclfare of the :N ation; for if one 
party roay be l;overned by" this s:pirit, anotller l11ay 

like\\'ise, and it lnay be indulged to such a llegrec, tilat 
tlle !)QVC \vitll her olive plant, t~lUSt tal\.e \ving and seek 
.. more worthy abodc ; wlul~t the mad fury of a ,hil 
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iwar, tetn'linates the dispute. I \vould lnot, 110,\'eVer~ 
be understood 'lO insinuate that you are ito avoid speak .. 
illg I,be trutl) bold~v, in supporting your g'ood (:ause, but 
the reverse i. a watcliful eye is highly neces8ary, and 
it beconles you to kecp a good look-out, and to steer 
by a true conlpass; for COIltrary \vinds, stornlS, and 
tempests may )·ct arise, and many are the rocks and 
quicksands upon which we are in danger f)f falling. 
Do not tilerefore, indolently b:tray our Country, but 
by proper measures support the good cause ()f Liberty, 
and de> ~t with a conti/iatary spir-it. Let us, my F'el. 
Io\v .. Citizens, set the example, and treat witl.l suitable 
respect, e·ven those who have the unlJopt>incjj to o/)pose 
/;ur National Government. Let u·s conVlnce them that 
our principles are calculated to establish the nlost per
feet llarnlony, as they infltlence us to do as \ve woul,l 
be done by. And tllat the peace and prosperity of 
Qur Nation Inay be effcctually secured, be careful ill 
your eltetion; to. choose men of SOUlld pt"inciples and 
c.'S0od cOlzdu'Ct. rfhe ilnportanr:e of havirlg good lnen in 
(1ovcrIlnlent, I ti1ink ne) reasonable fillan can doubt ; 
hut let it not be uuderstood of a partial goodness, en 
;ln attachment to any particular denomillatic)n, but of 
a real, generous, universal benevolellce:, acted out in 
all the duties of life. 

WE :Ire tenacious of our tCl1lporal Liberty, we re .. 
jOlce ~.l our Indt-pendence, and have cause so to do. 
But perlnit Ille to remind 'YOlI, respected hearers, that 
tllere is SUCl1 a thing as an inward Spiritual Liberty, 
ill \\'lJich the soul is freed from the b,ond2~ge of SiIl~ 
211d the reigning of corrl1pt passions·. ~'~Vhom CHR1ST 

makes free, are free indeed, and none else enjoy fully 
t'he s\vcets of I~iberty. 'True Religion ill .exercise has a 
most sa)utary influe:1ce tlpOn society, and i~ the great .. 
t)t accomplishment of humall nature-it exalts tt~e 
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SOtt} to Heaven, where all h.i~; order, nal'lrtcrny and 
peace, and is evidently t.he grand de~igtl of all our ad .. 
vantages ; witllout tt.tis, (~ur ternp()ral J ... iberty, (~ all aur 
other priviteges wiII soon be l,otl:~ing' tø 'us. "Right .. 
COllsness exalteth a nation, but ~in 2.s a teIlroach t~ 
any pcople." 

SOLICITOUS as we are for our own 1,apl'piness, l~t· 
us likewise cultivate a spirit of benevolenee to\vards 
tile \vorld of mankind. ''Ve, ourselves are free, let 
Us not therefore enslave or oppress others. 'Ve are 
tlle llappiest and most highly fa'vored nation in tnd 
,,~rld, and it is' incumbent on us to gi ve otllet rta'tions 
an e-xample, worthy of imitation. Other nations: are# 
gToan,ing under the weight of d'espotisrrl j and many 
of them are in the darl~est night or erro'r, whose con-i' 
dition should excite the sympathetic tea.r, and le.ad us 
to implore Heaven's mercy in their behalf. Sbould 
we continue virtuolls anJ free, (\vhich ,ve have Ull par- , 
alleled advantages to do) they lnay feel the benefit of 
it at SOIue future period, and \vith us rejoice' in beiJ.lg' 
a fre-e Peop!e ; but should we exchange our present 
Govel'nment for an oppressive Aristocracy, or Monar .. 
chy, the world nlust be left without an exanlple of Na
tional goodness, UIlited with Freedon'l and firnlness. 

IT affords us a peculiar plcasure to vie\v this au .. 
ditorv5 in conjunction "pith mill-jons 'of fello\v-citizens 
UPOIl the Continent on t]1is auspicious (lay, gratefully 
ackno\vledging tl1eir Indepencience. }-Iere \ve behold 
our venerable Sires, \\~hose silver locks comnland our 
respect, and who recognise \vith tender emotions, tlle 
scenes attendiug aur emancipatio:n. I-Iere \ve vicw O\lr 

\vell·di ~cip lilled alld res pecta bl e LIGlIT.' N FA}.Y'T R l·," 
. ..---- ~ --- --- --------

j,: IIere the C0f11pany cf Light-In/aniry, comn'.andeu by Capt~ 
,13iADls1r~ ~rose in the most perf~ct order~ 
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\vho remind US of the m/~ans used in aur deliverance; 
Clnd of the readiness in \vhich our Country stands to 
defend itself in case of an illVasion. l hope, gentlemm, 
that .I'VOU u'j" never harve to ellter the jic/,i ~t btlttle j but 
sIJou.~d our COlintry call, I preJlllne )'OZI 'lviii not be dcji
tient t~n your du/.y. lou ha~'e l11crited our tl~allks by 
"our prompt atten/ion to escort us OIl this occflsion.-And 
here \ve 'behold likewise, an assen1bly of respectable 
Citizerls, with a skilful band of Alusicians tOI illvigo
rate Dur souls-all to I-IIS praise \VllO hath bilessed us 
Wit]l Liberty and Independence. 

l\tIA y we ,renture to hope that our aCkrlO\" ledg ... 
Jnellt ascends with acceptance to the great Sovereign 
of the Universe ? I trust ,ve nlay hope tllat as of ten 
as this anniversary shall .return, the Nations around 
us will remenlber the Patriotie spirit of .A1nericolzs, 
and tremble at the thought of giving us an alarln. 
LONG ~IA y '"THE OLIVE FLOURISH IN rfHESE, 
UNITEI) Sl"ATES-LO}lG LIVE 'THli A,llERICAN 
REPUBLIC-~'1.AY PEACE AND PROSPERITY ABIDE \VITH

IN THY BOR])ERS.-·GOD ,SAVE THE U.l\TIlED SI,dIES 
~OF ,d/JfERIC.t1. 

THE ElvD. -


